CR1009 Sub 1 a new version of long duration short bold grain rice variety CR1009 with submergence tolerance was released by Department of Rice, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore, to overcome submergence during samba season for flood prone areas of Tamil Nadu. CR1009 Sub1 is a product of Marker Assisted Selection of the cross CR 1009 / FR 13 A and it was developed by IRRI in collaboration with NRRI, Cuttack. CR1009 Sub1 rice variety recorded a mean grain yield of 5759 kg/ha with 8.90 per cent increase over CR1009. The variety was tested over three years in station trial Sub1 is moderately resistant to BPH, WBPH, Brown spot and Leaf Blast. CR1009 Sub1 has short bold grain type with good milling percentage (69.8%) and head rice recovery (62.5%), high amylose content (25.0) intermediate gelatinization temperature and soft gel consistency indicating its similarity to CR1009 and also suitable for idly making. This variety was released by TNAU during 2015 and notified during 2017.
Introduction
In Tamil Nadu, out of the about 17 lakh hectares of rice cultivation, three fourth is cultivated during samba season (Sep-Jan). During the favorable samba season, maximum area is occupied with medium and long duration varieties. In heavy rainfall period, of samba season an area of 2 to 3 lakh hectares is prone to flood due to North east monsoon rains and the water released from canals is not able to be drained and as a result submergence occurs. The tail end area of delta districts in Tamil Nadu viz., Thiruvarur, Nagapattinam and Cuddalore are flood prone and due to this low productivity is recorded. CR1009 is the ruling variety in these regions. The rice variety CR1009 (IET 5897) was released by TNAU as an introduction in Tamil Nadu in 1982 and subsequently as Savithri by CRRI in 1983. The cultivation of this variety is in majority at Tamil Nadu due to the high preferences of farmers for its higher yield level. In general, the submergence exists upto 15 days which coincides with the vegetative stage of the crop at 30 days after transplanting and recedes later. If the flood water stagnation remains for more than a week, this variety is unable to sustain and thereby the yield levels are drastically reduced so that even up to of 50 % yield loss is observed. Hence, there is a need to develop flood tolerant rice variety to minimize the yield loss.
Research programme on the development of highyielding flash flood tolerant rice varieties started as early as 1987 at the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI). Using a cross between an indica tolerant line (FR 13A) and a sensitive japonica line, Xu and Mackill (1996) mapped a major quantitative trait locus (QTL) associated with submergence tolerance on chromosome 9, accounting for 70% of the phenotypic variance in this population. Sequencing the Sub1 region in an FR13A-derived line revealed the presence of three genes encoding putative ethylene responsive factors (ERF), Sub1A, Sub1B and Sub1C. Among them Sub1A was subsequently identified as the major determinant of submergence tolerance. Initially, this gene was successfully introgressed through marker-assisted backcrossing (MAB) into a popular high-yielding variety Swarna (Neeraja et al., 2007) . Due to the supremacy of Swarna Sub1 under flooded condition it was released as variety during 2009 in North East India. Successful adoption of Swarna Sub1 in North East India paved the way for the introgression of Sub1 locus into different backgrounds. An improved version of CR1009 with Sub1 was also developed at IRRI following DNA based Marker Assisted Selection (MAS) by Septiningsih, et al. (2007) which was evaluated by Tamil Nadu Agricultural University in flood prone areas of Tamil Nadu. CR1009 Sub1 DOI: 10.5958/0975-928X.2019.00128.5 performed better than CR1009 under submergence conditions and matures in 155 days. This culture has good recovery after the relief of submergence stress and no yield penalty as that in CR1009 was observed. Multiple evaluations of submergence tolerance under greenhouse and farmers' fields confirmed these results (Sarkar et al. 2009 ). CR1009 Sub 1 has the potential to combat the submergence with 100% survival and high yield even in a prolonged submergence situation. Besides grain characters, reaction to pest and disease resistance are similar to CR1009. Therefore, CR1009 Sub 1 with higher yield and submergence tolerance in comparison with the check, CR1009 was released as a new variety for cultivation to overcome submergence during samba season for near flood prone areas of Tamil Nadu.
Materials and Methods
CR1009 Sub1 is a Marker Assisted Selection product of the cross CR1009 / FR13 A and it was developed by IRRI in collaboration with NRRI, Cuttack. FR 13A, one of the parents used for the development of CR 1009 Sub1 was found to be highly tolerant and survive up to two weeks of complete submergence owing to a major quantitative trait locus submergence (Sub1) near the centromere of the chromosome 9. The physical position of sub1 locus in rice on chromosome 9 has been demonstrated by Neeraja et al, (2007) and Septiningish et al. (2007) . The microsatellite marker RM 219 has been mapped at 3.4 cM from the gene and such identification in the genetic map appears to be suitable for selection of this gene. Seeds of CR1009 Sub 1 were received from IRRI through NRRI, Cuttack for assessing its performance in flood prone areas of Tamil Nadu. CR1009 Sub 1 was evaluated under different trials viz., station trials from 2008-2010 (under submerged condition), Multi Location Trial (MLT) for one year during 2010-11 in 11 locations and Adaptive Research Trial (ART) in the farmers holdings during 2011-12 and 2012-13 in 54 locations across six flood prone districts of Tamil Nadu and On Farm Trial for two years 2010-11& 2011-12 under submerged and non submerged condition. Under All India Coordinated Rice Improvement Programme (AICRIP) the culture was tested during kharif 2010 in Advanced Varietal Trial-1-NIL-submergence trial. Physical, Milling and cooking quality characteristics of the culture were tested in the Department of Rice, TNAU, Coimbatore. Pests and diseases reaction was tested in TNAU Rice Research Stations at Coimbatore, Aduthurai, and Madurai.
Results and Discussion
At Department of Rice, TNAU, Coimbatore, CR1009 Sub1 recorded a mean grain yield of 6213 kg/ha over three years of station trials with 5.17 per cent improvement over CR 1009. Based on the performance in station trials, culture was nominated to multi location trial (MLT). CR1009 Sub1 was evaluated in MLT during 2010-11 in eleven locations which includes KVKs in flood prone areas of Tamil Nadu. In MLT, mean grain yield was 4605 kg/ha which was 22.73 per cent higher than CR1009. Under ART 2011-12 & 2012-13, CR1009 Sub1 was tested in six districts namely Thiruvarur, Nagapattinam, Cuddalore, Perambalur, Tanjore and Pudukkotai in Tamil Nadu of which the culture recorded more than 6000 kg/ha in 15 out of 54 locations tested. It recorded a mean grain yield of 5220 kg/ha which was 4.63 per cent higher than CR1009 in ART 2011-12 and 6205 kg/ha which was 5.92 per cent higher than CR1009 in ART 2012-13 (Table 1) .
Large scale demonstrations alone helpful in assessing the full potential of the culture and OFTs are conducted. Under OFT, the culture recorded a mean grain yield of 5973 kg/ha which was 10.32 per cent higher than CR1009 during the year 2010-11 and 6652 kg/ha which was 11.40 per cent higher than CR1009 during the year 2011-12 in 25 locations in six districts (Table 1 ).The specificity of this variety to submergence tolerance was proved by its physiological efficiency. CR1009 Sub1 possess higher physiological efficiency by registering submergence tolerance index and less reduction of non structural carbohydrates, photosynthetic rate, transpiration rate and chlorophyll fluorescence ratio under 14 days of submergence compared to CR1009 (Table 2) .
Non structural carbohydrate (NSC) content before and after submergence is important for providing substrates for generating energy for maintenance of vital metabolic processes during submergence and for regeneration and recovery of plants after submergence. In our study, CR1009 Sub1 had a similar pre-submergence NSC to that of their recurrent parent CR1009. After submergence, they displayed significantly less reduction in NSC. Therefore tolerance of submergence were not necessarily associated with the initial carbohydrate status before submergence but rather with the ability to sustain a higher level of stored energy through either slow utilization during submergence and/or greater underwater photosynthesis ( Mazaredo and Vergara 1982; Ram et al. 2002; Das et al. 2005; Sarkar et al. 2009; Gautam et al.2014 Threshability of panicles is good and aroma is absent in grains as that of CR1009 Sub1 (Table 3) .
Insect pests are major biotic constraint on rice production and causes significant yield losses every year in susceptible cultivars (Sogawa et al., 2003) . Brown plant hopper (BPH), white backed plant hopper (WBPH) and stem borer are important insect pests in rice growing areas of Southern India. The culture CR1009 Sub1 was evaluated for two years (2009-10 & 2010-11) at Coimbatore and Aduthurai against the major insect pests and recorded as moderately resistant to BPH (5) and WBPH (5) (Table 5a&b) Among diseases bacterial leaf blight, blast and brown leaf spot causes significant yield reduction. Bacterial leaf blight causes about 20-30 per cent loss, but in severe cases the yield may reduce upto 80 per cent (Perumalsamy et al., 2010) . Brown leaf spot is most serious disease in rice and yield loss may go upto 50-90 per cent (Arshad et al., 2008) whereas 10-30 per cent loss was encountered every year due to bacterial leaf blight disease (Skamnioti and Gurr, 2009 ). The culture CR1009 Sub1 was screened against all the epidemic diseases viz., blast, bacterial blight, sheath rot, sheath blight, brown spot and rice tungro disease (RTD) under artificially inoculated conditions during 2009-10 and 2010 -11. The culture CR1009 Sub1 is moderately resistant to brown spot (5) & Blast (5) ( Table 4a & Table 4b ).
The rice culture CR1009 Sub1 has short bold grain type with good milling percentage (69.8%) and head rice recovery (62.5%). It has high amylose content, intermediate gelatinization temperature and soft gel consistency. It is suitable for idly making (Table 6) .
Hence, CR1009 Sub1 found similar to CR1009 in all aspects with enhanced submergence tolerance and a slight higher grain yield will be a boon to the farmers of target production environment like Cuddalore, Nagapattinam, Thiruvarur, Thanjavur, Pudukkotai and Perambalur of Tamil Nadu which are prone to flash floods due to water stagnation and poor drainage after the release of Cauvery water during NE monsoon rains. This variety was released by TNAU during 2015 and notified during 2017. So far 10 tonnes of breeder seed was distributed across Tamil Nadu which is slowly replacing CR1009. After the release of CR1009 Sub 1 during 2015, front line demonstrations (FLD) were conducted during 2015 and 2016 in Tiruvarur, and Nagapattinam districts.
During 2015, CR1009 Sub1 was evaluated under direct seeded condition in Tiruvarur and Nagapattinam districts of Tamilnadu, in 5 ha area under FLD. Even though there was a scanty rainfall in seedling stage and due to the NE monsoon rains, there was continuous water stagnation for 15 days till flowering. There was no yield penalty noticed in the variety CR 1009 Sub1 and a grain yield of 5513 kg/ha with 6.6 % yield increase was observed. The farmers were satisfactory with this variety since there was no yield penalty and all the other attributes of this variety was similar to CR 1009, and readily accepted this variety (Table 7a ).
During 2016, CR1009 Sub1 was introduced in the flood prone village Thalainayar on 20 ha areas, which is the very low lying area, succumbed with flood. The farmers raised the crop under direct seeded condition and due to in sufficient rainfall the crop did not suffered /affected by flood. But the intermittent rains helped the farmers to reap the crop with an average yield of 5468 kg/ha with 7.08% over CR 1009 and thereby proving that that CR 1009 Sub1 performs well in drought besides submergence (Table 7b) 
